
Uoirtf writs of Fieri Fa-
'e~lsc 'to-aell at iEdge-
court11thInirt Monday and
e'y of.7dae 4et, the followl'g pro-

"s Mary Hightow-
1la, more orlss, ad-

- im~ John Wie 1WmP S.-Howard, and

.1100vs ry Williams;
theW e, tl' ame; fdAy acres of laud
where d omdat lives, alfjoining Willim
stremajand Edmund Cord.
GeoreP Bum'jaitlters vs Emberson

BWWm bhitriCt of land, where defendant

Wiliam K. Lindsey vs Wm. Caries,
Cary G3. Sneigeve-and Win. Corlcy

forir of I , more or less, ad-
'adeefiabert Price, John Ebime-

bart.ad esbers.
WVAPM Lever Ws. W. otoey, one

4"
odktasam vs John W. lolley;

mw.sbudiedi and fourteen acres of land.
nore or less, adjoinng Jobn Sangfrd.
4hm lpley, and others.

O.IB. ee vs S.M. C. Freeland ; the
bosse and lot,:where defendant Lives, at

* Becels'
~4r Minor vs W . . Green. and
hEllaeyt bur beuadred and thirty

6 sares of land, more or less, adjoinng
lobo Wise, ms. Mary Hightower, and
otbers, the opdptvfL Ellaey.
John. . sivyley vs George heaver.

bae., ane hunded & forty eicht acres of
lad, more or less, adjoining Peter Dorn,
natothers.
Jobb S. Smyley vs Robin Rhodes. and

dames Goleman'; One -budd1ed a fty
acres of la), where 4efendant Rhodes
lives, adjoii Jaeis Coleman, Thonas,
Par",uan ema

Miller vs Wi. Strome. Lewit
Rneet adJohnVheathan one imb-
drd ad elghty acres- -df land, mose -or

Uea, where heat Strome lives.
:ethbwrt k nllIor the use of Thomas

. Wait=. -we lseph Woods: Benjamin
IL Wane vs the same-'Oliver Simp-
sM vs te sav the same vs the same;
Job G. W4Mer es the same - William
e _vs eame ; ckA: fearing vs

the same 4 -foadan'. mraner residence.
eNpised -Fofr ri#- . lois, one other

besse and lt e 0entre siet. *Ith two
teenmoaIts oeeepied by Messrs. flora
kNewby the theWr by F.M. Shrods ;
I" two hbouses aw lots on Maket street
kows as the-megro tradingflace in 11am.

b4Ldman'& Xirtyttve John 8.Yotuke;
the same vs thie same ; two hundred and
-6Ay acresof land, mote or less, adjoining
4an& ofWm. Turner, Edmund Kennedy,
ad- others.
Luise beater Vs Mary Inn Vish-

11r, anBeA"1Lsher.; onelaoo land, con-
tsining fearand halfacres, adjoining lands
ofJoa Walker, J. Brooks. and others.
Jafus Day vs Edmund Kennedy; four

-1undred acres of land, nore or less. ad-
''*ln John Williams. Job S. Fouke,

diadley Cooper vs Catharine Tankers-
1oy. Benjamin McCormak, vs the same

ad-Geosge "ankersley ; one hundred and
"ly acres of land, more or less, where
Caherine Tankersley lives.

Terms Cash.
S. CHRISTIE, s. . 0.

x" 10 4 15

$tate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Joseph Woods, Forcdosue af
Peekk Dearing. Mrgg.Y3 an Order from A. P. Butler, one

-ofthe Aipneiste Jndges of said State.
I isal proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
IMsise.en the nret Monday in-Jose-nev,
-iA~th sahive stated ease, -the following
.properly-vi: all that toteor parcel ufland
lying ad being in tee town-of Hamburg.
in the district aforesaid, on .Cuvington-
steet, rtuig -back one hundred mud

agtes feet, fronting two hundred and
d~yfeet, made up of four original bei,
?~3204, 325 and 326, where Joseph

Wood. forsmerly lived. Also, one other
lot on AMarkez.sareet, No. 66, fronting 47
fem more or less. Also, one other lot or
pattel..f land on Market-street, fronting

ShI.se.ve foot, running hack two hun-
didfepet, amore or less, to Mereor -street.

Also. qes other lot on Centre street, front-
it sixty four feet, runnira back seventy
Aive feet, more or less, tee: otnow or late-
ly longing to the estaie of Williamson,
bounded on the cast by said-Centre street,

onheraprb bJkt of. HI..Hallon the
west hy'~Ipto the said estate of William.
see, aulee the south byJameas.Hubbard's
lot.. Tobeod on a credit of Ave months,
shles obe signed bctooteliwered, esil
the whole of the purchase money be paid
accoeding to the termts of -the-sale, aed i
the mneat of' purchase money be, not
.paidl when due, the property to be resold
ee account of former purchasers for eash,

-byitue ofsame levy, cost and commtis-
.fs~ibe paid in cash.

S. CHRISTIE, e. a. s.
Nay 1* [*6 y5J 4 :5

State of South Carolina,
E3GEF3ELD DISTRICT.

Curry& Cayer.)
vs. ~ Ferrigsa ftackmeat. t
hryCarter.

srorder from A. P. Butler, one of~
'53tbe-asuoeates Judges of said State,

IslIt -~eee sell at Edgo~eld -Court
Ihesnthe Irst Mondeay :June next,
isn the Abdy. stated .case; one negro boy

Tami-iTusin
.-Afdl1E -[ 00 4t 15'W 'Sale.
dma.t-tecaD adeefor therhselve. The
Baseiad likely and in' good order, 'E

thy broke to work,-they arei sevehi a
asi Iwill ,eli em toseat the times, e

~a~peliantd! the GrasefJanary next, s
wbhZjme~pm~Iscuny. I live ninomdies he.

low 4ptl . Ione mille from the five
asmamlek a Lanham's.~W~iLIAM E DOBEY.
'Way -3' 14

r
hei sap

l
t.-

gasnesGODS, and~sti

PEOPOSA4LSforJvbidiaig isAo City f Aarlestoa .c-
.. risdieito ti-n d
ME TO*EN, AiD.,ODD FELLOWST MAGAZINE.

THE Subscribers propose purbwhing a Pa.viidical to be devoted to alb interests of
Odd Fellowship. with the above title. Theer.
pid iacrease of the Order. in this State. and its
probable estensivo spread in the adjoimin
States, seem to call tur the estabtiahment or
such a work in South Carol'na, which shall be
the exponent of ihe principles ofihe Order, an
a medium ofcommunication henseen de Bro.
therhood. ' While the general interests at the
Order at -large are i mied to " 71e C ermat."
the Noith its -Rasniemr." the East its
oSpmk(" and the Ancient Dominion " The

Iadgvexde Odd Fdlow," the Palmetto State
Ascd not be without its organ. throngh which
the t*owtedge of an institution aic has at-
tracted no smail share of public a'ention, wany
be advantngetiuty wade known to our fo*
-citizens.

While the prominentob.etv heTdktn,"
rill be to set-forth rd defenda.h principles ofM:e Order, and to convey to the members such
intellipence of its prgres Md opeiations a
way be .emed interestaig, a Iortis of its
pages will bo devoted to general Liteature. be
as tomake it worthy of the houilcir, and'thUs
oettnreto nr. the smiles and approbttion of the
fair orex, whom we-are particularly desironA to

pvase. Sueer.l distinguiv.d and taiented
Brothcrs have promine. as the aid oftherr pens.
which varrants .i. in saving that --The To-
ken" will &- worthy of ihu patrunage of the
Brethren generally
Termss.-The Ttkcn will be inabliolhed month

ly in octavoe formn, o4 32 page%. on gpod paper.
and pypp, at Two dollars per anunz payable
in advance.
Mr The First Nower wiltbe i-ued a soon

as 200 Subscribers are ottaine.
HAYDEN & BURKE.

North of tic Pust (0ce.
Charletons, S. C., Apiil 13..
May 10 3t 15

20 Dollars Reward.
I wi!l give :h ;above -, wirJ oef 20

Dollais, to nity one
%
hn will l et;eAay Negro'norn lICKin dgt ild

Jail. Dick is a ope- color. sippoo.-
ed to Ise 6 feet 2 or 2 inbes high.
sboreSI0 year of age. he was rnied
by Joseph Rutfleirvid. in this Dia-

trct. near kichard Coleman's x Roadas. and
is supprsed to'be-mn tua section uk B. Purry'.'.
where his relation. lives.

RUDOLPH CARTER.
April 96 3t 1:1

State ofSoih Carolina.

'Lxceirs DL'amarxzw. =

CoInnbia, April 18, 43.
By Wis Excellenemv Jpivs HI. Hanxovon, Esq..
Governor amid tommander-in-Chief in and
over thy State of Setth Carolina:
WHEREAS. in pursuance of the.Act of

the Iegislature ofthis State. tIee vctes
for Members ofthe twenty-eighthi Conzress
haiebeen conested in psesence of the Guvern.
or, by Comumissioners appoitited for the pour-
pose, and it appears, that JAS. A. BLACK
has been duly elected for tie Congressional
District composed of Spartaiburgh. Union,
Yolk, and Chester, formin the First Con.
gressional District. RICH. RD F. SIMP-
SON for the Distsict composed of Pickeim.
Anderson. Greenville. and Laurenm. fornai ng
the Seconad Cotgiessional District; JOSEPH
A. WOODWARD. for the District composed
of Lancaster, Kernhaw, Fairfield. Richland and
Sumter, formung the Third Congressional
District; JOHN CAMIPBELL for the District
composed of Cbesterfield, Mlarlboroqgh, Dar-
tington, aranon. -Hurry.j Georgetown. and
WVilliamsburgh;~fortning Fourth the Congres-uional District; A. BURT for then Districtconm-

pedof Abbeville. Newberry, Edgefield and
Leington, forming the Fiflth Congremasional

District; ISAAC E. HOQLMES.fomr the .Die-
trict of-Careeton, formisng 'the S'ath'Con-
grissionmal District; R. B. RIHETT for the
District composed of Orangebmurg, Barnmwell,
Be-mnfort, Colleton, and the Pmrish ofSt. John.
Colleton, forming the.Seventh Congressi mat
District.
Now, therefero,'I,t@awas-H. Hlaumofn, Go-

vorner and Comnmanderin-Chamel in dnd over
tIe State afomesaid. dm issue this my proctauma-
tioo, notifying and declaring, accordmag to thme

prnvisions ofthesaidAet. intJamesA. Black.
Richmard F. Sinipeon. Joseph A. W.oodward.
John Campbell. A. Burt. Isaac E. Hlolmes,
and Robert Barnwell Rhmeit had a majority of
thme votes in -their repective Congressional
Districts afiuresaid. acid are duly -eleeted Re-
presenitatives in the Congress of tie l'ul'ed
||tates.

Given under my hand and the seal of the
State. at Columbia, this eigteenthm dnay
of April. in. the year of our Lord os

t.s)thousand eightmimmdred& fnrty-three,
aind in the sirfir-sevtuth year of the
independence of the United States of
Aanerica.

J. II. HAMMOND.
Bly the-Governor:

texIT. Q. Phsbxa. Secretary of State.

I fay3 - t 14

8tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEL~D DISTRICT.

IN THEL COMMON PLEAS.
L. L.&a E. Penn & Co. DeeLaration isn..o

vs. 'na .Iduansa.
kun-E, Glascoch. )Dh.
lIHE -Plaintitr's having ihis ay filed

Ltheir declaration in my onice, and tho-De-
sedant having no Atnerney; known to be with-
1a the State, on ewhom a copy of the same, withm
rule to plead could be seived: It is ordered,
sat the Defendant plead to the said deecha-a
in withioeyear and a day, or baat ad abso-
latw wllbe gvenaganber.
Ost18 .- -o.as. age 43

State -of South -Carolina.
ABDEVILLE DISTaIc.T.
IN THE CO1MMON PLEA6.

'rancis A. Conter, vs -Ju*acknment.
George Conner. - 'et
rHE said.Pluiltfhaving filed his dee-

a. laration in my offlt: *aist-the said

lefoodant, whot I. without th Ihnits ofhhe

tate: Ordered, that the. said Defendant
a-appear and plead thereto, within a year

ntia day,fmm the lingof the sanme,therwis. Ainal jusdgment wift be awarded
gainsteim.

.F.?LIVJINGSTON, c. c, P.
Cerk'eOme.djS, 1842 eq 46

Nittee.LLprosltde~tted to neon accounts
due the kst of January last, are re-uasted to come and'settle ops We have

ipay our deb.le
(jOODE &LON.

Fait1 tr 3

New S rin & Summer

A FULL awrment for sale, at the k"pes
Cah prices, by JNO. 0. D. FORD.

Hiamburg. April 14 tf 12

Georgia Nankeens,
BROWN LINENS, and FINE DU1LS,Just received by

JNO. 0. B. FOR&D.
Hamburg, April 14
French MuMihsa & Printed

LAWNS.
FINE assorineot. ror trde Cheap, byA JNu 0. D. f-.011-0.

Ha_burg. April 15 1' 12

VERY large awl weii rmworted supply of
ENGLIS1l & AmItIlCAN PP.'.NTS.

new, and for salu at very ospries, byV
JNO. 4). 0. FOR D.

faoubnrg.A piif 17 if 12

Sheedsags and ShirtiUgs.
5-4.6.4 and 12-4 Brown r. bleached
bfiE .INGS and S4LtT[NGS.
3ust received by

JNO..O. B. FORD.
1Iamburg, April 17 rf 12

AL USXPfI.NPILLS.
iroa .rat; tUa or

Dyspeqsa, .&crofutus and Chionic Lihee
Dlikenses.

T (1'E1 Pils are prerared by Dr. S
R. Campbc:l. from-: the wa;r of 1he

!fbhly celebraed tisnerai Springq. i:
Rockbrid-e county Vn.. e-Ird the Alum
Spring. These to, in their etTecti
upon the syscn -are ssic. incre..i.g tb
appetie, uand p114t1fotisg li.tin. shey are

ntslerntire. o %viltin-. ue s-.-retituas of tihe
glIattdar e-3 ea.pnos.dly and paartieu:
of* the lver anl 0o." ih'. are cath:.i',
prodlucie-opulio::-.. u.1i, hll1ious e#vnet&e:

ti.n-: ntl he-1-y a;-1; e a -teusni:i
so the sw r-we. inere:-h-- tho s-r;ph at'n.
Fron the cion-hblmiatis s .ll Ihue sdlres
upon I he -ystems. they are a.:reai purifier
oftit bloml, nt,! tnqistlizrer of the circla-
tion. The ce et the Pill-., nale from
these waiter, are in aell re...pects. similar to
the waaer itself, nitl eacb pill i. eqiual to a
common glaes.f wawr.o* or tie cure of
the above diaense. -and all other chronic
(or low- di.eades. preoeveranwe in the u's
dr. these -Pils, accordis,; to .the .directions
given -in -the smul! ldils, at-companying the
pills, is all importa:it; and if they are per
verin;ly used as direct: d. a cure may be
more certainly expected, than utnder tiny
ither treatmeus herestofre discovered, ex-
cep-from the-usme rf the water,from which
they are prepared either ly ao attendance
at the .Springs.or other wise. They very
speedily cure di.srrhecris strenlel with
acidiiy of the stomach. aud what is conm.
nionly called hos ti-urin; two or three pi!ll
say be-taken at iny lime, when the stom.
acbiv troubled with addity. with the hap-
pirul-effect. Thfse .lills hare 'an excel-
lect effect in porevensing the -attarks of
nervoius or sick-he-adfache; from three to
six pills should be taken at once, when the
symptoms are it.i.
These waters are an efTrtual rietldy

for all hemorrhagi; asd av the Pills have
the same effect in ot.er cas's, it is believed
they will also have the same effect iu cases
of hemorrhage. They cre dropsies in
some cases, but are not an infaliblc remedy
in all cases of this disease.
From the efficaev of these waters and

pills in purifying tie blood, they are in-
valuable in the cure of all diseases of the
skin, and all indolent sores, not disposed to
a hecalthay acaions. In thte use of them for
such diseases, if the disease of the skin
appears to be rietisted at first, or if the
ulcers bsecome moreiundamed and discharge
more freely,let not this circumstauce alarm
ay ones. or Icier hitm from paertaeverintg in
thteir use. These are evidenes ofr the
goot) eficts of -the Pills in .easpelling the
vitiated .humors :fromi -the Islood .to thec
surface, and uutil .the bloods is pamriiedl,
such disease. cananot be cure.d. Its .crofu-
bots ulcers. .the use of thse waterss ands
puls~, invariably .-ause them teo dischtar;:e
more freely, and int a short timea, of a motue
haealthay appearansc. Thesy are sa verj
useful rcemedy -ina Chlelras lusfantum or the
sumr-ormwlcotmpla'utt itn chsillsen:ta
also for expellineg woartms frutt chiiklren.
They imssuedliamtely give a good appsjete,
prnsmote digestiona, ad iil effe ctually
cortreet atnd -cure ncidity of thse msittmch.
Froma t!:eir cleasintg tande purifying of~ects
upon the loodes; andi fromt the tone, 7i;:,r
and eoergy, wincb their eoperation impotrts
toa the wshole systemt thsey will be tl'uand a

gresat psreventative nf it~e fevorc. s'hichl
prevail in low nud .unhleeaby regions;
hence, persons livinig it suchs regione, will
fiud It greetly seo their advantage to use
the pill., fur a fortuight,. at she commence-
met of evcrr spring andI (,sll season,. as a

preventative, And toihsuild snp constitutiotns
broken down by previous untacks of fever.
These Pills aire a valuabile ansistant to

she itse and efficacy of sualphturoues and sa-
line mineral waters, antd three or four of
theta taken each day, at ditlferent timea.
wrhich ini attenudance at other nttnearal
spriugs, wouhd add greatly to the curativc
effects, uf these warteas.
These waters and pills are worthy of

the notice of the.AMedical lFacuhty; stad ina
&.eir hands would be a valuable article int
the treatment of many diseases, otherwise
umsaageablhe. 5aemenoarrhea, tdysmenm-
orrhe~a and luchorrhea, the waters of the
Alum Springs are. peculiarly effecacious ;
ad we believe the pills made front thsese

waters, would havethe same effect in the
treatment of those diseases, that the water
hia; therefore, we would recommend a
trial of them,-by die Facsly..n shoso dis-
tases. JThese fills .are eabily taken, hav-
ing. no-osieousl taste, are perfectly safe
inall cases where aeti. -fever does not
!Xist amnddonot sicen persons while using
hem.
-For sale tsy-J. D. TlBBETS,- next door
oG. L & E.-Peon'saore. ,

1
may 3 i 4

PETER GOLLY.
Turner and Gunsmith,INFORMS the -citizens of.Edgefield
.village and jirvieinity, that-he is pro-

rared to execute all kind. of Turnmng, in
Wood, Iron, Brass, or any kind of Aletal.
Hie also repairs all kinads of Gunwork.

t the lowest prices for Cash.
(~7 All persons indebtedl to hiom are

espectfully requested to come forward
ds teber accounts.

n-hh* t 9

New Spring and Summer
' E Subscribers have just received. and

ar o terng to tl.eir customerm andr'
the piblic genera!ly . full and well ,clrcj
agssrime.nt of
Fazcy & Staple Dry Goods,

Comprimiug v.:r nu,:::. .i 4Good., in their
line, suited if) .:orng and Snuimmier triade,
whieh tc..y was sell at priceu to %nn tbl' ianes.

Aa.iso-A geners' Usirttient of
Groceries. fardlware, huts,

slaoes, &e. &c.
which will be sold fit prices wwclh ca:noi fail
to give .-AijIactio.: to those who n'ay tavor in-fis
wit:h :a:ir patrovage. W.: we.e iadie-d by
itie pre.s-nt red icod ?ricc4 of Goods., *o m'1ke
hea.- purl::.v-m. which enableis us to Xer
so'ron'- 1:Jucements to pmrch:?'..4er. Wt ;re
deto-rittirr tip ell. and let ihose who doubt
-ur .ibih1 y to , i. l:t -it, ah it d sie.

We a . con:inie tie bimee., of
Mu~nery A; "antonu-.1 king,

undper t-e- .,ormner:rf .1ir. V. M.
DOWD. asrd having received a new suppily
of Goods suited to thal branach of trael. are

prepated to ex..cutm' all kinds of work widu
neatness and de-patchl.
Orders from the coaitry ptonmptly attended

to. BLAND & BUTLEK.
April12 tf I

AiEW GOGIDS.IT HE Subsect ilers rempecttfully ianform their
oid customuer anAl the putlblic generally,

that they are now rec.:iviug and openi:- their
fstock oifa0
Spring & Suummer Goods;

l.nfracin a coneral nawirtiet or
ancy X~taple Goods

IIAT.S. :-!iOF.S, N. GROCERIES.
Ilavit.: lm--po-ed of' l ::re:ter par' of their

o4d1ftmck. ihekr are inw isb'. lto ule-r all -Piesina
e-sire n'w . -E.,jd,, which :hey %. 19 al
.it ricext to tmit thle lttle".

G. L. & E. rrNN.
Apal P2 sf 11

New Spring and Summer
T E Sb. ribu are now receiving, frum

New York. their
Spring.& Sannmer-Goods,

Emismramcing alniot every article it-innily kept
in lin int.rket. We have selected our Goods
with great care. and reolncnmt oatr custalcts,
amid thei piublic .:enerally. to call tud examine
for themselvea..ait -eo mhat the prices dm cor-

revilond with the tic4.. We are thaukfisl for
psast favori, and hope by strict attention to bu.
sWnels to werit a contitulince.

PRESLEY & BRYAN.
Apail 12, 1843. if 11

New sprinr & Summer
GOOD S.

JNO. 0. B. FORD,
I "'opening a'tat't'i''' " n'bur'

a full asorutent of
OR Y G OODS,

for the Spri:: iiand Simmer Trade, whit.h he
wtillsellrcry low for Casi.
March ;tf tf 9

New Cash Store,
S IVYS CORNER. iH.IM JurG S. v.
Laies. d'vc want a rich uow Dress,
At your own price-or even iea,
lnato tim the New Ca.sh Stsire. straighttway
Secure great BarPains. while you many.
Our Stock of GooAs being large and new,
Indu'ecuienta great we'll ofitfeir you,
Y1u still tuball find.s eltritofrse,
The Cheapest plhce. the New Cash .Store.

AVING spent the it month ins the CifyHa New York, in the selectioh cran ex.
tensive Fashionable and Chen i Stock tif
New Sprin & Summer

GO DS.
We would respectfully ask our old custo.

mers amid the public, to examine our as.nrt.
tament and learn tie pri.es, befuar purchaiing
elsecwre, feelinig confid.:nt that the citizenms of
Somuth Caroalinia maeed no lnmgier he mnide: time
neammitv or leaving tham ir owna z'tate, to pr-entre DNRY COtil)Sas gooad, tashaiuonable, and
cleap as in anmy thier market

Onar asortim-mt ,eimng us:uumally large, we
shell nimt enmummerate articl-s amid prices, lim
asamten you we shall take greamt lmeasure ina
mahenimng Gmoods, and nausaing sadi prices.-
Nu cbarge *ii mmiokinmg

.il.iKl'TCHU.1 & CO.
'N. 15. liemmbemIir we* hiave remomived from the.

old .itams.l nar finnmmtrer'Ilimtel, tim thenwUirik Bumilding; Ott Siley's Cornmer.
W. K. & Co.

lI:mbhtr~ Alpril 3 t I10
Choice Family Medicines.

.Paints, .OI5s, 6' 41'udow

AND every nrticle usually
kept in DRUG STfORWS,
are amf'ered tm -tihe -lonest mar-
ket prices. hyv

RISLEY & CO.
Ilamiburg. S. U.. tar

H.\VILANI', RIULEY & CO.

April 5 3m* 10

Merchant Tailor Shop.IA V'aING givenm thai branicht ofC nr bmusi-
nlfem muir patinmar attenatiomn ina selectinig

fromn dtla ipringt. importation~as the best, cheap-
est amid imost fashminable mty lesa min

tCoeaks~, Ceussimeresg and
and every othaeraee :nere-.ary to a Gentle-
manl's Wmrdrobe. we will nuly add .that time
Shiop iis stil cmincted I.yNir. R. M. FXULLER,
WVnoa'e ta-te anmd skillminrtting andt ticttu-
ness of work, is too well knownm to aced our

paase.Terms Cash. positively, prices in accord-
ance with term, amid times.

WM. -KETCHIUM & CO.
Hambrg,'Aprid I, 18N3. tet 104 <

1. u DOZEN ln'ndByswio
and colored.Paloa Leai Hate,Chsildremas aind Boym Leghorn Hlaks,

AfeosaLeghorni and'Panma Hatn.
Ei do:. white and 'olored floods 25 to 37cts.
6 do plinSrawfBonnets,$ to $3.
Silk flonnets, black and fancy, 61 50 to $4,
Leghorn Bonntets. (fine) new shape,
issesCypress. & Straw Bonnetsa 50cts. to $2.

Artificial Flowers, Band Bozes. &c.
Just received byWVa!. KETCIJU3I & Co.linnburt.'April 3. 18.3 tI 10

JOELI &1AW,-BRICKLAYER & PLAISTERER,
TENDERS imis services to th cimizensmIof this atnd the ndjoitning D.tricts, so

don any work itn his line. ina a workmaulikhe
manner, and at pries sitable to thue time,.

Hlavinig servedi a regular apprenticeshp
to thme buuinecss, be will warrant the work

Letters addressed to the care of Win. F.
Durisoc, will meet with immediate atten-
hion.

anch 94 ~ er 8

JOHN COLGAN,
Merchant Tailor,

P ESPECTFULLY informs Iis cut-
Pt' tmuners, and the public generally,
that hto is just raturned (roan Charleston,
wit, a vriety of articles in is% line, which
h : %il dispoaso of on teris to suit the

march'eI, tr 6

TH V. U. 2. DISTRICT COURT,
DISTRICT OF SoUTII C.AROLIN..

IN B14 NKRUPTCY.
IN the mnat:er of .ewas li. Cobb Merchant.

residing ini AI.beviiea District. aouth Car-.
finan Bankra.pt.
Pusu:-at to ani Order ortite Dlisrict 'onurt

rf !he Uni:cd S'ates. tur tLe i iiorict of South:
Cuolina, Noti- i.- nereby girt.n, that cause be
.hewn before tW: aard Cutirt, at the Fcder-l
Coitrt Hosvw i4i;harlestuna, on the third
day oI J ane tskxt, at eleen o'clock. A. Af.,
why the: aid Lewis B Cobb. should not re-
ceive Iris Visciarge and Ger'ficat as a Banuk-
rupt.

Charlealon, hib day of March. 1S43.
H. Y. GRAY, Cirk.

mairch 22 12 8

-Head Quarters,
2nd rlegiment 7avalry.

.April :3. IN3.
N obedienre to an Order from Brig. Getil.
Doahai, an Election for Colonel of the 2d

Regiment of Cavalry, to fill the vacancy occa-
rioanaaed by the resigasition of Col. Joseph Dick-
on, wail be held on Friday the2d ofrJune next.
Each Captatin wili give notice hereof. at las
Company Mnster Groand.ne reqimred by law.
On the day following. the blanagers will

mncet at the legimeantal Muster Ground, count
nua the vote.,

r
and trant'mit to the Brigadier

Gener.l an certitied otateieut thercof, signed -by
all the .an.agers present.

LEROY H. Mt'NDY.
Lt. C(l. Comd'ng.2d liReg. Cacry.

.\pril 5 ltt1
State iAehils anti State .Mtchanics !
ADDLE. BRIDLE. hARNESS AND
COLLAR NIANUFACTORY.
DANIEL ABBY,RES-PECTFULLY, iniforma-the cii-
zens of Edgefield District, that be

has commenced the above business in all
its varinus branches. laving just recei-
ved from the Eastern Cities, a splendid as-

sorinment of Bitt. Mulountings and Leather,
he assures the public that his work will b'e
done in a style equal to any Manuractory
in the State. at reduccd prices.
N. B Military accoutremeuts in the

most approved style.
Edgerteld C. If., Feb 1 t' I

NOTICE.
LL Persns are lotrwarsed -fromi-trading
for two Notes of hand, given by me to

Paul W. Conner, one due frst January n1ext,
fir Five Ilnndrrd Dollar%. with interest from
tie date, dated January 19, 1843. The-other
for Fave H andred -Dollars, doe firt January.
1l4. dated 19th January, 1843. The said
Notes were given for land, a part of which
beloanged to another pewon. The Notes are
in piosses.iwn of Geni. G. W. Ilodges, who is
jointly bound with Paul W. Conner, in a bqnd
to unke the title of sa-iland, good. 1 iever
intend to pay' the said notes.

LAIWIN GRIFFIN,
March 5 tf 7

Ranawajr
FR(O)M the subscriber, living near

Cland's creek. in the neighbomtrhood
of Chatman's .lill Edgefield District,
my Negro nan JOHN, whom I pur-
chased of my father a few weeks ago,
any father purelnased him from a spe-
cnlator.from Virginia. John said he

wias raised near Richmond, Ya.. lie is abont 21
yeats of age, about 5 feat 8 or 9 inchets high.
taf light comoplexion, atnd hats a scar man the cor-
tner "f his left eye ; i.4 a stout well amde fellow,
fullI fiaced, spenaks quick whn spukent to. Ile
haid otn whn he want away a furcapabrownt-
idah cloth cusat, and pantahoons of course grey
cloth:. It is qutitem likely he is trying tn get back
toa Vir;iniat. I will give twentyfivem dolkars
reward to any pernon wino -vall apprleend the
miid slave and cnfane: him inn a'ny-jail .in is
State, so ith.it I get hint agfain. and thairty-five
doullars if takena out of the~tate,. and ifbrought

hnomei all reasaballe expenses will be paid.
lTe spee-lnkorfrm whom he was purca:aied

wrrites his~tnamfe Anzdre.Lee.
ADASI BlACK.

I..b. 22 if 4
Then Colamin Soauth-Car.-,linuian, -.il! copiythnesoabv once~ a month utitl forbidi. And

terwarad their accouants to this orice.

ST.9lTE OF S. C.9ROLLIMa,
EDGFl'ELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON P'LEAS.

LCanvile, .Moore & Co. Declaraion in Ddbt.
Tohn ic arrv. f'vnign .-itacmnent.
VI HE PlaintitT. lhavinag thnts dayt filed thecir

declaration in this caSe, iinamy utlice and
Ine defentdaant having nto wtife or attorney.
minown to be within this State, eta whomt a co-

,y of said declaraanon, with a rule to' plead can
neniervedl: It is ordered, tinst the auid defeand-

ant do pleadh to .the -said declnathasa, wvithin a
,-car and a cia! from thc publication of this or-

Ier, or final and absqlrzje juadgeut svil. be

awnddaantGEO. -POPE,-c. c. r.

DtrrIetOjce, Oet. 18. 1842. ly 40

State of Sonthi Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
)hiver Simipson,

vs. .oeign~Altadenat.bliddleton Belk.
.

I'HE Ptlaitntifrhaving this day filed big
I delaration in this case, in my odfice, aml
hiedefendaunthaving no wifeorattorney,knowis
'abe within this State. oat wonmascopyofsaid
leclaration, with atruletopleadcan be served.
t is ordered, that the said defendant dopflead
a the said declaration, withi a~ yeaada
ay from thes publication of' this order, or final
ndlabsolutejudgmenitwilt beawarded again.:
aim.

GEO. PUPEec..C.'lerk's Ofeie, Edgefield C. H. April10. 1843
Aprit 12 a. Iy

State of South Carqlina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

iN THLE COMMON IELBAS.
John A.Donald, )Aahaat,&spni
&'m. Md. Creswet. 3

IHE Plaintitl'having Sled his declaration
in my tilie against the Defenadant who as

rithtout the limits of' Staae. Ordered that the

eauh defeandan:tido appear and plead thereto

viihina.: earand aday fromn the Jian of the
anae, otheryvise final judgem~eot willb awar-

ele againstlim.
JNO'. F. LWVINGSTON, C. C. P.

Clerk'. etliee Sept 24. 1842.
Sept, 28 ____ y ___ 35

fih. Man rEFerLn ADVnoIw...a

ARGYLE.

T HE celebrated Race Horse and Stal.
lion, ARGYLE, will stand tibGeNsa-

ing Season at the Plantation of Capt. Wu.
B. MATSs four iniles south of Edgefield C.
If., on the Apguinta fRoad. Ie will be let
to Mares at $15 the siegle visit; 25 the
seabon ; and $35 to insure ; and half a dol-
lar to the Groom in every instance. The
n.ey or cu. approved note payable the
15th of December nextemust be sent wiih
each Mare. or she will not be served.
Good pataurage will be provided, anid

.;Iare, fed on grain at a reasonable price,
an servants boarded gratis.
A club oftive M-tres shall be entitled to

their beason at $20 each Mare, and should
they prove not in foal, they shall have the
beueit or the Fall Season gratis. Every
care will be taken of the.3lates ani their
fouls, but no liabilities will bp inearred for
escapes or accidents. A discount of ten
per cent will be allowed on all- monies
paidal the tine of putting the Maze. -

The Season will commence on the first
of February. and cad on the last of June.
ARGYLE is a dark brown borse, with-

out while, except a sta,.Afteen hands and
three quarters high.; possessed ofnacoin-
mon bone and muscle, and a form cow-

Jbining with perfect symmetry, every as-
vential of a Raco Horse. eo is now 12

myarsold, having been foaled in Maryland
in the Sprine of 1830. He *as aired by
the famous Mons. Tonson, his dam This-
tin, was by Ogle's Oscar, his grandam by
Dr. Thornton's imported Heone Clifden,
his g. g. dan by Mr. fals Spot; and his
g. g. g. dum by Dr. Mershall's Hyder Ally,
%who was by indsay's Arabian.
The perfoirmances of ARGYLE 13 dk

the Turf, have placed himi the very
rant of American Horses as a Raer,
.hite those or bin get entlde him to an
equal standing as a Slallion. He started
frt at Orangeburg, S. C., in Jan. 1834,
and ran at Bqrawell. Augusta, Mneon,
Colunsbia and Charleitan-, two, three and
four miles heats, winning successively 8
races, fve ofthem of four mile heats,beat-
ing Pinsy Willace. Rattlesnake, (3 times)
Lucy A-shlon, Rushlight, Bertrand, junior.
(twice) Nertumus, &c. &c. lie never
lost a heat, and was rarely ifever put op
to his speed, until his extraordinary defeat
by John Bascombe. In April, 1836, the
crcumstances of which are familiarto ev-
ery one. Sutequently he was trained
and run with great Success in*Virginia;
and in May last on theCentral Course at
-Balim'ore, after-running.for-lhe firt heat
of three miles, and-losimg .it -by a head in 5
minues 4 seconds, Ie -on the second heat
in 5 minutes. 40 seconds, being the best B
second beat of three miles recorded in tho
American Turf, and the most brilliant per-
formance of a year surpassing all others in
the richness of its annals. During the
same week, and on the safmie course, one
of his daughters, 1(ate Seaton, won the
great sweepstakes of $1000, beating anb6
field with great ease; such a coincidence'
beiug birherto unknown upon the Turf.
ARGYLE stood but one season and to

a limited nunber of mares, not many ot
which were thorough bred, yet his colti
havo won nine out of eleven races for
which they have been started, beating at
one, two and three niles, the get ofmanyof our best Stallions, besides several im-
ported enhts, some of them in first-rate
titme. Tlwo of his get, Governor Bumier
and Kate Seaton, are now unrivalled upon
the Trur by any thing of their age,
The owners of ARiGYLE. in brngindhim boek to the Sta~te~in which (though

not foaled) he was first trained and gained
his earliest laurels, present .him with cnn-
fidence to the Public, as being.in every
way, on account of his .blood. sire and
form, his performnances on the turf, so re-
miarkable for endurance, as well as speedt
atnd the extraordinary success of lisi gel,
worthy of thieir entire approbation.

WILLIAM 11. MAYS.
January_16. 1813 if 51

State of' South Carolina
EDGEP1ILD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON FLEAS.
Le'e.E Culbreath, Dclaurationt in Asrs. sampuit.
John Scurry. IVirus4aAttaae.
Samtuel .M. Chtappell, ? Declarariei, in As-.

rs. sumpit.
John Scurry. .Fng tahet

(iE plaintilim having thisdar'fded theirdo
clarations in theabovecass.in mtyotle,and the defendant havin no wife or attorney,known to be within tis state, on whom a co-

,y of saiuddeclaration with a ruia to plead, caneserved: Jt is ordered, bat the said defen.
ani do ,.lead to the sabi d~lrations, within a'

rear a ada-ay from the paibicatian of this or-
ier, or final and absolute jtrdgment wjil 'be
stwardcd against himt.

Clerk's Ote, 1 .

6 MJay,J3J2. .{ -ly .18

State of South Cwuolina.

.EDQFFELD DIS.TRICT.,IN EQUIT.Y.Ptaehe Noblas,bf her -BlfrI* '

nesxt friend. vs.
Win. Nobles, & others.) Alimony.
ITappearilng to mya~ satisfaction, that the

eedatWilliam Nobles, resides with-
out the limdts olztbe State. ,ordered, that the
maid Defendant d6 pled, susirer or 'deamur to
the cnmplainants bill. within three months
from ther publication hzere6I' orth ray~id bill
will be taken pr cof3 'i i..
Nov. hlG,-18.13. ..

Marcea4 3m 6

State of South Carolina.,
EDGEFIELD DJST1ICT,

A. L. Nichotsai','A -Bll to ob-
vs. 'tain tite

EM. Colernau.snd others. ~forlaud 4s

TTppeaing' tb dhy sdihction that ALEldred N. Coleman, one of the defen-

dants in this ease, reside, beyond the lhm.

itsofibsi State. On motionofPope and

Pope ohrefodhat the said EkfredN. Cofe-

man, do plead answeror demur to the bill

on or before the eighth day of Jhae nes,

otherwise ahe said bll, will beorderedpro-
ofsoagainst him .

J1. TERRY,c.d.g.D.


